FUNDER WEBINAR: Funding Needs, Gaps and Recovery Response in New Mexico’s Tribal Communities

Hosted by: New Mexico Association of Grantmakers with the New Mexico Department of Indian Affairs

Zoom Link Below

Thursday June 25, 2020 10:00 am - 12:00 pm MDT

10:00 am Welcome and Introductions - Cathy Frey, Executive Director, New Mexico Association of Grantmakers

10:10 Webinar Overview and Introductory Remarks - Vanessa Roanhorse, Roanhorse Consulting LLC, Moderator

10:20 New Mexico Department of Indian Affairs (DIA) - Learn what is happening in New Mexico Tribal communities because of COVID-19 & NM Department of Indian Affairs response response to the pandemic.

- Nadine Padilla, Deputy Cabinet Secretary
- Keegan King, Policy, Legislative Affairs, and Communications Bureau Chief

10:40 Panel Presentation and Discussion

Role of nonprofit grassroots organizations in support of Tribal communities

- Ahtza Dawn Chavez, Executive Director, Native American Voter Alliance Education Project

Emergency relief funds available for Tribal communities

- Joannie Romero, Philanthropy Associate, Santa Fe Community Foundation
- Joann Melchor, President & CEO, New Mexico Foundation (Joining later)

Federal Government Sources Grants and Loans

- Stephanie Salazar, General Counsel, Department of Indian Affairs

How funders can help - urgent and long-term unmet financial needs and gaps

- Alvin Warren, Vice President of Career Pathways and Advocacy, Los Alamos National Laboratory Foundation

11:15 Facilitated Funder Discussion Q & A with DIA & panelists

12:00 Adjourn: Part two: Wednesday July 8, 2020 10:00 am - 12:00 pm MDT
**Topic: Two Part Webinar**

Time: Jun 25, 2020 10:00 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
   Every 2 weeks on Thu, until Jun 25, 2020, 1 occurrence(s)
   Jun 25, 2020 10:00 AM

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZAvc-mtrD0uE9Di7kJC5VF8l3ibKK7jL3Dw/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGsrD8qH9aTtBCDRpwIAl-gc-_zpiFbj_p5IujuKQMGVCWuH7FLMJUR9L8

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84240526494?pwd=dmNndkxyYdzhNS214ZEJvUXpVQm9HQT09

Meeting ID: 842 4052 6494
Password: 553587
One tap mobile
+14086380968,,84240526494#,,,,0#,,553587# US (San Jose)
+16699006833,,84240526494#,,,,0#,,553587# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 842 4052 6494
Password: 553587
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd2eRrooGc